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Abatf*ct: The biogenetic-type asymmetric synthesis of limonene 
and bfnabolenes la described. As model studies for the present 
aaylrshric synthesis, the oyclization of catechol, biphenol and 
binaphthol roononeryl ethers 1, 1, and 2, with organoaluminum 
redgenta'are executed to furnleh lfmonene aa a major product. 
Since the reactLon,of t 5, ,and 2 has pravad to proceed much 
faster than that of neryl phenyl ethgr under the similar condi- 
tions, the rate acceldratian la attributed to the novel metal- 
l chimeric assistance of the l lu#ainum reagents bound with the 
neighboring hydroxyl group for effecting the generation of the 
ally1 cation. This anchimeric effect is utilized for the 
enantioaelective cyclization of (RI-(+)-l,l'-bi-2-naphthol 
mononeryl ether (&) upon treatment with modified aluminum 
reagent 2 to produce limonene with high optical purity (77% 
eel. In a similar fashion, (R)-t+)-binaphthol (&El-mono- 
farnesyl ether 16a undergoes the enantioselective cyclization 
to give P-bisabolene in 76% ee. 

The structural diversity found in terpene metabolism is mostly elabolated by 

olefinic cyclizations of five basic acyclic precursors, iaoprene unita.' The 

biological strategy for construction of new C-C bonds involves intramolecular 

electrophilic alkylation.of remote double bonds to a cationic oentar generated by 

the ionization of allylic pyrophoaphatr,2 in which the l nayae may require a dl- 

valent cation, Ng2' or Nn2+, for ca$alytic activity.3 Formation of If me frar 

geranyl and/or neryl precuraoralbr' a+ama to provide a simple, yet enticing modal 

for related terpane bioayntheaia, although #a biogenetic route leading to 

linonene has not been elucidated so far. Actually, a number of regiochemical 

features of this simple cyclization have been delineated,5 but the crucial 

enantiofaca differentfation taking place,.at the anam active alte as wall as tha 

iuportant role of a divalant metal to aaalat with C-O heterolysia of the allyllc 

substrata h+qe received scant attantion.6 Assuming that cyclination of neryl 

pyrophoamt+ to lironene is initiatad by bldaatato coordination of tlm pyrophoa- 

phato qoiety to a metal (aq. l), we hve been intrigued for a numbrr of years in 
the l imulat+on of such a cycllration with l ayuotric induction in organic 

chamiatry. Bare we wish to dlaclou W first l aymatric aynthaaia of.lonocyclic 

terpe-a lene and bfaabolenaa l ooordinq to this line as illustrated in l q. 2. 

'ptu Moicw of leaving group would be crucial to rulite our pr+ot. kong 

various naryloxy alcohols as substrates, naryloxy-aubatitutad phenols sea to be 
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(2) 

appropriate in view of bWready 8cc8s8ibllity as well as the facile generation of 

the neryl cation through C-O bond 8cis~icm by Lewis acids. Accordingly, mononeryl 

ether of catechol, biphenol, and binaphthol, 1, 1, and 2, were prepared from 

catechol, biphenol, and binaphthol, respectively, hy simple monoalkylation with 

nary1 bromide in the presence of base. 

First, we have examined various metals for effecting the cyclixation of 

catechol mononeryl ether (1). Treatment of Iwith ordinary Lewis acids such as 

BF3'0Et2, SnCl,, and TiCl, at -70 OC resulted in formation of complex reaction 

products. The use of EtAlC12 and Et2AlCl gave similar results. However, when the 

neryl ether + was reacted with diisobutylaluminum hydride (DIBAH) in CH2C12 at -78 

OC to room temperature, a mixture of limonene 12) and terpinolene (2) was cleanly 

produced in 53@ yield in a ratio of 1S:l. None of the acyclic components were 

detected in the crude reaction mixture by CLC analysis. Other organoaluminum 

reagents such as Me3Al, Me2AlOTf, and dialkyl&luminum aryloxide were found to be 

effecient in the cyclization of 1, 3, and 2, 'as shown in Table I. Notably, the 

cyclfzation of nary1 phenyl ether has proved to proceed much more slowly than 
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those, of 1, A, and 2, under similar conditions. Attempted reaction of neryl 

phenyl ether with dii8obutylaluminum phenoxide in CH2C12 at roatn temperature for 1' 

day resulted in 50% recovery of the starting material. Thus, the remarkable rate 

acceleration observed herein should be ascribed to the novel metal-anchimeric 

assistance of the aluminum reagents bound with the nei,ghbWinq hvdroxvl oroun for 

effecting the ionization of the allylic substrates. 

With’ the demonstration of the anchlmeric effect of metal in terpene synthesis 
accomplished, our &tention has been focused on the enantioselectioe cyclixaticin 

of neryl precursors, a reaction that irould provide access to a variety of terpenea 

in enantiomeric form. Prior to the execution of the cyclization experiments, we 

needed enanticnoetically pure limonene' as standard to determine the enantfomeric 

excess of the chiral limonene product by the optical rotation value. Unfortunate- 

ly, so far no evidence is presented in the literatures 8hdwiw that'the limonene 

standard is enantiomerically'pure. Since many commercially awiilable terpenes are 

not always enantiomerically pure, we checked the optical:purity of commercial D- 

limonene ([&Ii0 l 115O (c 0.82, pentans); supplied f roai' Wake Pdtcr -Chmica f Indus - 
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Table 1. Cyclyration of the Uononeryl Ether 1, 3, ax@ aa 

entry ether aluminum reagent conditiensb shemiC81 yield *= 
(r&tio* 1 I 2, 

: 

3 

4 

5 
6 

5 

9 
10 

I 

i 

Me2AloTf 

DIBAR 
Me3Al 

a 
ne2AlDTf 

DIBAR 
He3Al 

A 53 ( 18 : 1 ) 
!m(l2:1) 

35 ( 17 : 1 ) 

B 

C 

50( 5:l) 

81( 8:l) 
76( 7:l) 

63( $:l) 
69( 4:l) 

77( 9:l) 
72 (7.5 : 1 ) 

11 6 4 60( 7:1) 

12 I-Bu2A10 G- 69( 8:l) 

~I441~,r.ea_qtions were run on a 1 mm01 acale using 1.2 eguiv of aluminum reagent. 
CoodLt$oas ( DC ( 4 11, A: 
toaperatuse (10); C:. 

778 (0.51, rooi tijiplstkture (24); 8: -78:(0.3) room 

GLC (2bim OV-101, 
-78 (O.$), k'gom tbqpersttire (5). 'Determined by ca&i!l,lary 

100 OC) using 1 -dochtpne .a8 an internal standard. 

tries, Ltd.), which 'was found to be ,98% enantioaerically pure. Its'optical 

purity was substantiated by 'H NMR analysis with Sievers' reagent7 after con- 

verting to a-terpinsol and then to the (L)-bWPA~ester 1. 

With the lfmonene standard at hand, we set out the enantioselective cyclisa- 

tion experiments. Thus, (R)-(+I-binaphthol mononeryl ether 8 ([ali +39.4O (c 

0.77, TIE)) was prepared in 45-50s yield by the,monosilylation and alkylation of 

(R)-(+I-bldaphthol as the chiral auxiliary.8 Reaction of 8 with*DXBAR under the 

stal;dard"conditions gave naturally occurring D-limonene 121 and 2 (ratf0, 

~~ ;;:,", g$& jjc a, 

(R)-(e)-l.l’-bl-Z-cqWbo1 8 

a) M.sSCI. NEt 3, b) NW. Mel bromlds. c) H30+ 

58s yield with only moderate asymmetric induction f-126 eel. S'ince the 

yield generally tends to increase by lowering the reaction temperature, 

5:l) in 

optical 

we have 

then so&t to design more oxygenciphilic aluminah reagents than DIglPi In order to 

ConduCt'the reaction at low temperature. Atrif 1uoromethanesulfDnyl group was 

guiekly found to be praising as a ligand of modified or_luminQ reagents to 

withdraw the electron on aluminum. The bulky 2;6-di-t,rt-bu.tyl-4-atkylphenoxy 

group ias also incorporated t6 make a monomeric aluminum speoiis in solution, 

Which should additionally anhance its oxyqnnophiliclty. The highoat bhlintioface 
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differentiation was finally.achieved by the use'of (2,4,6-tri- -butylpheno%y)- 
isobutyliluminum trifluoraoethanesulfonate (2)' (3 equ.l~)!~ in fluoxotrichloro- 

methane (CCl3F) at -130 OC for 3 h, producing D-limonene (548 vield) in 77& ee 

(Table II). 

Table II. Asmetric Synthesis of D-Liwnenea 

D-Limonene 

entry aluminum reagent conditionmb 
chemical yield 8' 
(ratio, 2 : 2 bd IaID optical yield 

deg (~1' Bee 

1 &Bu2AlGTf A 36( 3:l) +I5 (0.96) 39 

2 B 27( 4:l) +46 (0.46) 40 

3 C 29 (5.2 : 1 ) +74 (0.36) 64 

4 D 58f( 14 : 1 ) +88 (1.44) 77 

aAll riactionn were carried out o 
reagent in CC1 F. bConditions ( k 

a' t ~01 mcale using 3 equiv of aluminum 
C ( h )), A: -130 (11, -108 (3), -94 (3), -78 

1 
4); B: - 130 (43, -loo (5), -94 (I), -78 (3);'C: -130 (11, -78 (9); D: -138 (3). 
Isolated by column chromatography on Silica gel, unless otherwise speclf ied. 

dDeterained by capillary GLC analysis (20-m OV-101, 100 OC). OI:n pentane. 
fDetemined by capillary GLC (100 OC) using veratrol as an internal standard. 

The high sense of asymmetric induction observed here$n may be envlsioned as 

occurring through an intermediate j_Q, in which the cyclisation of neryl cation 

would arise from an preferential anti-end0 conformation. -- 

@i!- " 

lo 
The present study has been successfully extended to the synthesis of 

bisabolenes12 from'the following ethers: catechol (&g)-monofarnesyl ether (u), 

its Z,E isomer =, biphenol f&z)-monofarnesyl ether J,& its z,E isomer j& and 

(R)-(+)-l;l'-bi-2-naphthol &Z)-monofarnesyl ether (a), and its Z,E isomer 2. 

These ethers were obtained by procedures similar to those in the preparation of b 

L?, and 8, respectively.13 Reaction of these ethers with several organoaluminum 

reagents yielded a mixture ofdl-, $-, andI-bisabolenes as listed in Table III. 

Noteworthy is the preferential formation of 11 from the p,z isomer 110 vs. lib, 

since it implies that during deprotonation the aluminum reagents may be respon- 

sible for the discrimination of the stereochemistry of the farnesyl moiety. A 

similar tendency was also observed in the ratio of bisabolene products (Table 

III). 

Futhermore, by switching the catechol or biphenol moiety to a chiral auxi- 

liary and manipulating the modified organoaluminum reagents, asymmetric synthesis 

of bisabol.enes appesrs feasible. Thus, exposure of (R)-(+)-binaphthol (&e)- 

mononeryl ether m ((ollg' +28.6O (C 1.02, THF)) to the aluminum reagent 2 (3 

sguiv) in cc13~ at -130 Oc for 3 h led to the formation of bisabolenes (ratio of 

P;-ulQIp7I~--r&-a L 3:74:1:1:21) in 52t yield, from which’(+)-$-bisabolene was 
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hble III. Cycliratfoo of the HonofarnUyl atbr j&, J&i m, MM 

entry a&W l lurin 
‘% 

coollit10n.* yield. ratio of bimaboleaesf 
roagemt e (&-a B &Y.&Y&o) 

1 J& DIBAE A 42 3:84:1:2:10 

3 &E 2":: 
3x84:1:2:10 

llb DI 11 : 52 : 2 : 5 : 30 
- 4 s 23 11 I 55 : 1 : 5 : 28 

5 sa DIBM 8 
6 6 

e7 
m DIEhii 

s 

85 5:77:1r 3:14 
64 4:80:1:3:12 
71 11 :50:2:6:31 
79 9:48:3:9:31 

9 C 62 4 : 69 : 2 : 2 : 23 
10 D 61 6 : 58 : 2 : 4 : 30 

:: E D 67 63 8 8 : : 45 46 : : 2 4 : : 9 9 : : 36 34 

-130 (0.51, 
fDetermined 

-40 (61, -20 (2). 
by capillary CLC 

I1 a : (z,Z)-lmmsr lh : (!&.zpI~msr 
11 b : (2. E)-~Pzw~ Ibb : (Z.E)-lmmr 

separated by preparative TLC on hgNO3-impregnated silica gel. This product was 

76a enantiwerlcally pure, as determined by the comparison of authentic eample.16 

Unfortunately, attempted isolation of (t)-fE)-a-bfnabolene was unsuccessful. The 

&E isomer 16b (t&,ZO +34.3O (c 0.91, TM)) was also subjected to the analogous 

cyclization condition8 providing (+)-p-bisabalene in 628 ee, as summarized in 

Table IV. 

The terpene syntheses deecribul above provide a new body of results that, 

coupled with certain other conrideratfons, (1) indicate that Ax-membered ring is 

formed vith.a high degree of neighboring x-bond participation during C-O hetero- 

lyaia of 2, 'thus allowing the remote chtral transfer efficiently and (2) suggest 

that overall proueos may involve knformationally rigid catlonic structures. 
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Tab10 IV. metric Synt~~Asof~Blsabolenesa 

aluminum 
entry ether reagent candit%Onnb yield' 

ratio ad blaabolenesd &biaabolae_, 
optical yield 

f-iv) 4 
@-U,@&Y,&-t&Q) (Qlb 

leg (c)e bee- 

1 x 0 (1.2) A 56 6: 63 : 3: 4: 23 +47 (0.92) 
2 (3) B 8; 3: 74 I 1: 1: 21 +SL (2.94) ;: 
3 m (3) B 10: 39 : 21 2: 47 +47 (1.50) 62 

'All reactSons were aarried out on a 1 mmol scale in CC13P. bConditWna ( OC ( 
h l), A: -130 bO.S', -?OO (1); 8: -130 (3). CIsolated by colunn'chromatography on 
silica gel. Determined by capillary GLC (20-m OV-101, 150 oCl. 'In Bt6%j see ref 
12a. 

Genera 1. Infrared' (IR) 'spectra were.reicorded on a Hitachi 260-14 SpWttmater. 
‘Ii NMP spectra were dasured ,on a JNM-PMX 60 spectrometer. Carbon tetrachloride 
was used as the #nR solvent. Chemital shifts are expressed in parts per million 
downfield from internal tetramethylsilane (i=O); Splittfng patterns are indicated 
as s, singlet.; d, doublet; t, triplet; q, quartet; m, multiplet; br, broad peak. 
Analytical gas-liquid phase chromatography (GLC$"was pvi&ormed on a Hitachi 164 
instrument equipped with a flame ionization detector with nitrogen as carrier gas 
and using a capillary column (20-m OV-101). Optical rotations were determined on 
JASCG DIP-140 digital polarimeter. For thin layer chromatographlc (TLC) analysis, 
Merck precoated TLC plates (silica gel 60 GF254) were used. The products were 
purified by preparative column chromatography on silica gel E. Merck Art 9385. 

In experiments requiring dry solvents, ether and tetrahydrofuran (THF) were 
distilled from sodium-benzophenone. Benzenehnd hexane were dried over sodium 
metal. Dichloromethane was distilled from phosphorus pentoxide and stored over 4- 
A molecular sieves. Pyridine and triethylamine were stored over potassium 
hydroxide pellets. Diisobutylaluminum hydride (DIBAH) in hexane (1.0 X) was a 
commercial product. 

Prewration of Hervl Bromide. To a stirred solution of 7.71 q of nerol (50 
mmol) in 150 mL of e<her at -78 OC under N2 was added 1.69 mL_of phosphorus 
tribromide (18 mmol). The resulting solution was stirred at -78 OC for 30 min and 
stood at 0 OC for 10 h. The mixture waa poured onto ice-water and extracted with 
hexane. The organic extracts were washed with aaturated NaHCO solution, dried 

, and concentrated to give a crude neryl bromide (10.25 g, quantitative 
;::fdNP:2'o$ NMR 6 1 . 61 1.67, 1.77 (9x, CH -c=c), 3.90 (ZH, d, J = 9 Hz, CH2-Br), 
5.07-5.62 (2H, m, Cli=C\. This was used wit out any purification. a 

Preparation of Catechol Mononeryl Bther 11). To a stirred suspension of 2.11 g 
of sodium hydride (50% in oil, 44 mmol) in 200 mL of THF at room temperature under 
N2 was added 4.40 g of catechol (40 mmol) portionwise followed by a catalytic 
amount of hydroquinone. The mixture was stirred for 30 min. Twenty mL of hexa- 
methylphosphoramide (HMPA) and 8.68 g of neryl brtiide (40 umol) weld SUCCessiVelY 
added. The whole mixture was stirred for 1 day. After decomposition of excess 
sodium hydride with 5 mL of methanol , the mixture was poured onto ice-water and 
extracted with ether. The combined organic layere were dried; concentrated, and 
purified by column chraxatography on silica gel (20:1, hexane-ether as eluantl to 
give mononeryl ether 1 as an oil (4.40 g, 45%): TLC, R 0.33 (5:1, hexane-ether); 
H NMR 6 1.58, 1.66, 137 (9H, CH3-C&l, 4.35 (ZH, d, 5 
(ZH, m, CHIC), 6.63 (4H. m, Ar-H). 

= 7 Bz, (X2-0), 5.20-5.44 

Preparation of Bipheadl Uononeryl Ether (A). To a solution of 3.72 g of bi- 
phenol (20 mmol) in 100 mL of 2-propanol in the presence of 2.47 g of potassium 
--butoxide (22 mmol) at room temperature was added 4.34 g of neryl bromide (20 
mmol). The resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 day, poured 
onto saturated NaCl solution, and extracted with ether. The combined organic 
extracts were dried, concentrated, and purified by column chromatography on silica 
gel (10:1, 
as an oil: 

hexane-ethyl acetate as eluant) to give mononefyl ether 3 (6.44 g, 509) 
TLC, R 0.40 (5:1, 

(9H, CH,-C-C), 4.45 (2H, d, J 
hexane-ethyl acetate); H NMR 61.59, 1.63, 1.73 

4.98-5.46 (2H, m, CH-Cl, 6.75-7.37 
(8H, m, Ar-H). 

= 7 Hz, CH2-01, 

Preparation of Baceric 1.1' -Bi-2-naphthol Uononeryl Bther (1). An analogous 
procedure described for the preparation of catechol mononeryl ether (1) was 
utilized. To a stirred suspension of 1.06 g of sodium hydride (50% in oil, 22 
mmol) in 100 mL of THF at roam temperature under N2 was added 5.73 g of racemic 
binaphthol (20 mmol) portionwiqe. After 30 min, 20 mL of.ii)(PA followed by 4.34 g 
of neryl bromide (20 mmol) were added. The whole mixture was kept on stirring 
for 1 dav. After exoeae sodium hvdrlde was deetroved by-addition of 5 mL of 
methanol-at 0 OC, the mixture was poured onto iced-l d HCl -solution and extracted 
with benzene. The'canbinird organic layers were dried, concentrated, and purified 
by column chromatography on silica gel (5:1, hexane-ether as eluant) to afford the 
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d66ir6d blnephthol aonaneryl ether 2 in 25% yield (2.10-g) io addition to bl- 
naphth61 dineryl ather (4.37 g, Ha), and unreacted blnaphthol wa6 recovered (1.71 

solution of 264 mg of.P,C-di-a-?hutyl- 
dichloronethane at 0 
66lol). 

OC under tt2 ua6 added 1.2 mL of Me 
Thir.mixture wan stirred at 0 OC for 30 nin to yie j 

Al (1 M in hexane, 1.2 
d dimethylaluminum 2,6- 

di-m-butyl-I-methylphenoxlde (g), which was directly used for the cyclization 
experimentr. 

Rapurtiomof Dimthylal~Triflmrm6tbuauu 1-k. To a rolution of 1.2 
mL of Re Al (1 n in hexane, 1.2 ~01) in 10 q L of dichloromethane at -78 OC was 
added 102 yL of trifluoroaPethane6ulfonfc acid (1.2 mmol). The resulting mixture 
aias stirred at -78 OC for 30 min and at 0 OC for 30 min under N2, producing 
dimethylaluminum trif 1uoroPuthanesulfonate. 

Reection of Catechol I(arr0aa-yl Btbr (1) with DrguIo6lolinor Bo8 l nt6. To a 
solution of 246 q g of I(1 mmol) in 10 mL of dichloromethane at -78 d C under N 
wa6 added 1.2 q L of DIBAH (1.2 paaol). The eolution was rtirred at -78 OC for 3 a 
min and at room testperature for 1 day. 
internal st6ndard byGLC analysir 

After 2OO;pL of l-dodecene wa6 added a6 an 
, the reaction mixture was poured onto 1 N HCl 

solution and extracted with dichlororothane. The combined organic layer6 were 
dried, concentrated and purified by short-path column chromatography on silica gel 
(pentane as eluant) to give a mixture of 2 and 1 (538 yield, TLC, R 0.58 
(hexane)) in a ratio of 18:l (limonene (1) (tr - 2.77 min), terpinolene 
3.25 min), 

(af(t 
and 1-dodecene (t, = 5.73 min), by GLC analyni6 (100 oC)). ai 

reaction of 1, A, and 5, with other organoaluminum reagents were carried out in 
like manner6 as described above, and the rerults were listed in Table I. 

Rapxrati66 of (R)-(+)-1,1'-Bf-2-6aphthol I( ommryl Rthar (4). To a solution of 
5.73 g of (R)-(+)-binaphthol (20 wool) in 200 mL of THF in the presence of 4.18 mL 
of triethylamine (30 mmol) at 0 OC under N was added 2.80 mL of chlorotrimethyl- 
silane (22 mmol). After 6tirring at 0 OC?for 3 h, the mixture war poured onto 
cold-aq NaHCG solution and extracted with benzene. The combined organic layers 
were dried an 3a concentrated to afford (R)-(+)-blnaphthol monosflyl ether almost 
exclusively. This crude ether wa6 diluted with 380 mL of THF and then 1.06 g of 
sodium hydride (50% in oil, 22 mmol) was added portionwiae at 0 OC under N 
After stirring et 0 OC for 30 min. a solution of 4.77 g of neryl bromide (22 mmo 1 ?' 
in 20 aL of THF followed by 30 mL of HRPA were added at 0 OC. The whole mixture 
was stirred at room temperature for 1 day. After remaining sodium hydride wa6 
destroyed with addition of 5 mL of methanol, the mixture was poured onto cold-l N 
HCl solution and extracted with benzene. The combined organic layers were dried, 
concentrated, and purified by column chromatography on silica gel (5:l 

28 
exane- 

ether as eluant) to give mononeryl ether 8 (3.96 g, 478) as an oil: I&ID +39.4o 
(c 0.77, THF). 

Reaction of (RI-(+I-l,l'-Bi-2-aaphtbol Wononeryl Ether (8) rith DiiEobotyl- 
aluminum Trifluorometlunamulfon6te. To a solution of 3 mL of%IBAH (3 mmol) in 30 
mL of CC13F at -78 OC under N wa6 added 265 pL of trifluoraaethanesulfonic acid 
(3 nlmol). The mixture was 6t I rred at -78 OC for 30 min and at 0 OC for 30 min, 
producing diisobutylaluminuh trifluoromethanesulfonate. After cooling to -130 OC 
(external temperature, pentane-liquid N2 bath), a solution of 422 mg of mononergl 
ether 0 in 3 mL of CC1 F’wa6 added dropwise. The solution wa6 stirred at -130 

-100 OC (me&anal-liquid N bath) for 3 h, at -94 OC (hexane-liquid N 
C 

for 1 h, at 
bath) for 3 h and'-78 oC for 4 h. d i6 was poured onto 1 N HCl solution an 8 
extracted with dichloromethane. The combined organic layers were dried, con- 
centrated and purified by column chromatography on silica gel (pentane as eluant) 
to afford a mixture of limonene and terpinolene (48.8 mg, 368 yield, ratio, 3:l) 
which was detemined by GLC analyrri 
column chromatography (LiChropfisp 8& 

The products were separated by pre-packed 

(+)-limonene (2) (9.6 q g): (Ccl, 
60 by Merck, pentaue as eluant) to give D- 

+4S" (c 0.96, pentane). 
Reactiom of (RI-(+I-Bln&phthml Noaomexyl Ether & rith (2,4,6-trl-a-butyl- 

pbaoxy~l6obtylal~ Tri.f~oolawthrwmlfom6te ($1. To a solution of 787 mg of 
tri-tert-butylphenol (3 asol) in 30 mLof CC1 Pat 0 OC under N was added 3 mL of 
DIBAHmmol). The mixture wae stirred at 0 + for 30 min. Afzer cooling to -78 
OC, 265pL of trifluoromethanesulfonic acid (3 mm011 was added and the mixture was 
stirred at -78 OC for 30 min and at 0 OC for 30 min. 
cooled to -130 OC (external temperature 

The aluminum reagent zwas 
, pentane-liquid N2 bath) and a solution of 

422 mg of mononeryl ether & (1 mmol) in 3 mL of CC13F was added dropwise. The 
resulting solution we6 6tirred at -130 OC for 3 h. After addition of 4OpL of 
veratrole (g-dimethoxybenzene) a6 an internal standard by GLC analysis, the 
mixture w66 pour66,onto 1 N ICC1 Eolution and extracted with dichloromethane. The 
combined organic 16yerr were dried and ConcentrEted to furnish a colorless oil 
(58% yield, liaonene:terpinolene-- 14:1, veratrole (t = 4.19 min)). Chromato- 
graphy on silica al (pentane as eluant) and sub6equentrseparation of the products 
by pre-packed colw 
c+c14.4 rngbt kxl, 

chrometograpby (pentane as eluant) gave ri6e to D-limonene 
+88O (c 1.44;.pentane). 

RI)(R AmelF of 1-A Ufrrof Q-hrpineol uith th Chit81 
WV5 published pracrdur6 wa6 u6ed for the preparation of a-terplneol. 

Re8gnt. A 

acetate (637 mg, 2 maol) was added to a solution of 272 mg of D-(+)-limozz";q 
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amal) (supplied from Nako Pure Chemical Industries, 
of water at 0 OC. 

Ltd.) in 8 mL of .THP and 2 ML 
The mixture vas stirred at room temperature for 30,mlnu The 

reactionwas then coapleted by adding 2 mL.of a 3 NNaOHeolntioafollovedby2mL 
of a 0.5 M sodium borohydride solution in 3 l4 NaOR at room temperature. :After 
stirring at roantemp&ature for 45 min,. the solution was 8aturated vith potaasirao 
carbonate aad: then extracted ,Ni'th ebher. The dined organic layer8 -dried, 
concentrated, and purifiedby column chromato@aphy on nilica gal (2:1, hexane- 
ether as alunnt) to give a colorleqs oil of a-terpfneol (112 mg., 36%1:.TLC; Rf 
0.45 (3:1, haxane-ethyl acetate); H NMR 8 1.11 (6H. S, CH-,-C-0). 5.19-5.45 '(1H. 
br, CH=C). 

-- 1 . 

(S)-(-)-a-Methoxy-(u-trifluoromethyl)phenylacetyl chloride ((S)-(-.)-NTPA-Cl, 
100~L) was added to a. aoLution of 23 mg of I-tsrpiahol (0.15 mnol) im1.5 q L of 
1.2-dichloroethane in .tbe presence of 0.1 g of I-d~mathylamino~yridine (SNAP, 0.82 
mm&) at room temperature. The solution vas heated at 70 C for 12 h. After 
confi-rmingthe complationofthe reactionby TLC, the solutionwas pouredontolN 
HCl solution and extracted with dichloromethane. The combined.orgaaic layers vue 
dried, concentrahed+and purified by column chroaatography on silica:qel (lO:l, 
hexane-ether as eluant) to afford an oil 
TLC,. Rf 0.65 (3:1, 

05 
hexana-ethyl acetate); 

(S)-(-)-MTPA bster 2 (5F_mg, 92%): 

(3H, s, CH 
A NNRtl.57 (6H, S, CH3-C-O), 3.54 

The d t 
-01, 5.19-5.41 (lH, br, CH-Cl, 7.25-7.66 (SH, m, Ar-Hl. 
astereomaric aster derived from the racemia limonene was also svn- 

thesised in a similar manner a5 described 
3 
bove. 

shift .reagent Bu(hfc), (Sievers' reagent), 
Upon addition of-the ~hl;al 

the methoxyl absorption in El RMR 
spectrum split intotwb peaks att9.26 and 9.57 with equal intensities. The NTPA 
ester 

3 
on the other hand, gave still a single methoxy signal even if the eiigoal 

shifte down toward lover field than&g. Thus, commercial D-(+)-limonane has 
proved to be >98% enantiaaerically pure. 

Preparation of (z,8)- and (&lJ)-Parra8Yl Braide. (e,&)- and @,E)-farnesyl 
bromides were prepared in a fashioa s+milar to the preparation of oaryl bromide; 
(Z,Z)-farnasyl bromide: 91% yield; A NMRd 1.61 (3H, CH3-C=C), 1.68 (6H, CH - 
c=c), 1.77 (3~, ca3-C=C), f.88 (ZH, d, J = 9 Hz, CH -Brl, 5.04-5.59 (3H, 1, CH-4; 
(e,E)-isomer: 97% yield; H NMR61.61-1.79 (12H, 2H,-C.C,, 3.97 (2H, d, J . 8 Hz, 
CH2-Br), 5.06-5.61 (3H, m, CH=C). 

Preparation of Wonofarnesyl Bthara G, lib, m, m, -1, and x. Rono- 
farnasyl ethers e, m, m, E, s, and mvere prepared by ths procedures 
similar to those in the preparation of monoaeryl ethers, 1, 2, a 
.tivaly; lla:.50% yield; TLC, R 
(3H, CH -E), ,1.65 (6H, CH3- C-E,, 

0.35 (8:1, hexane-ethyl acetate); 
v 6, respec- 

H NUR61.57 
1.77 (3H, CH,-C=C), 4.48 (2H, d, J 

G), 5.02-5.57 (3H, m, CHmC.), 6.70*6-91 (4H, 
1'7 Hz, CH - 

m, Ar-H); llb: 55% yield; TLC, Rf 0.35 
(8:1, hexane-ethyl acetate); H ~~~61.55 (6H, CH -Cv, 1.63 (311, CH -C*C), 1.76 
(3H, CH -C=C), 4.44 (2H,,d, J - 6 Hz, 
(5H m $r-a); &: 85% yield; TLC, 

CH -O), 4.93-5.52 (3H II CR&? 
R 0.h (lO:l, hexane-ethG1 hcetatei; 

6 56-6 78 
‘H 

1.5; (:H, CH3-C-C), 1.64 (6R, CH3-C-4, 1.74 (3H, CH3-C=C), 4.56 (2H, d, J 
N&t 6 

= 7 Hz, 
CH 
0.27 (1O:l 

-0), 4.99-5.49 (3H, m, CH=H), 6.85i7.37 (8H, m, Ar-H); z: 95% yield; TLC, Rf 
hexana-ethyk acetate); H NMR 6 1.55 (6H, CH3-C=Cb, 1.64- (3H,.CH - 

C=C), 1.70*(3H, CH3-C-C), 4644 (2H, d, J - 7 Hz, CH -O), 4.96-5.41 (3H, a;CB= CL 
?.76-7.24 (8H, m, Ar-H);m: 52% yield; TLC, R O&4:1, hexane-ethyl acetate); 
H NMR 6 1.59 (6H, CH3-Cd), 1.65 (6H, CH3-C-t), 

'4.83-5.34 (3H, PI, CH=C), 6.96-7.93 (12H, m, Ar-HI; 
E: 5Bb yield; TLC, R 0.32 (4:1, hexane-ethyl acetate 
c-c), 1.58 (6H, CH3-C-h, 1..66 (38, CH,-C-C), 4.43 
5.28 (3H, m, CH=C), 6.91-7.92 (128, m, AK-H); IarID' 
.Reaotion of Catrchol (~,~b#@aofamo~y1 Ether (-1 with DIM. TO a eolution 

of 246 mg of m (1 mmol) in 10 nL of dichloromethana at -78 OC under N2 van added 
1.2 mL of DIBAH (1.2 mmoll. The solutian was stirred at -78 OC for 30 min and at 
room temperature for 1 day, poured onto 1 N BCl solution and extracted with 
dichlor&sethane. The combined organic layers verb dried, concentrated and purlffed 
by column chromatography on silica gal (haxane as eluant) to give a mixture of 
bisabolenes (85 mg, 42%, TLC, Rf 0.41 (hexanel3 as.an Oil, the ratlo of which was 
determined by GLC analysis (15O-‘C); 12:u:l4 L 28:&3:1. : 

The structures of 12-1 
-f 

were conirmerby GLC comparison vith:.thoSe.of the 
authentic samples: t ((21-l 1 .m 18.37 min, t (12) - 19.05 mln, t ((@-14, -19.53 
min, t ((E)-14) - 20.57 min?t ((E)-13) L 21.59-i&; MS n/e; j$ 201-,(n+), 119, 
109, 95, i9,69 (100%); 2-u: zo4-WTT, 
121,. 119, 109, 93 (lOOr,++-u: 204 (M+), 
135. 119. 107., 93 (100%). 

cedlsTehefi %I ,c 
uth.entic x-and 14 ware prepared according to the literature pro- 

The synthesisof authentic 13 was made by the analogous method as 
described in the reference 12~. 

- 

Reaction of (RI-(+)-1 ,I'-Bi-2-naphtboL ~~,~)dloaofarnrmy1 Bthor (lia) vith 2. 
To the aluminum reagent 2 (3 maol), prepared as stated previously,%i30 q L of 
CC13F at -130 OC under N vas addeda solution of 490 mg of monofarnesylather16 
(1 mmol) in 3 mL of CC13$ dropwise. The mixture vas stirred at -130 OC for rr;s 
poured onto 1 N HCl solution, and extracted with dichloreM~thane. The.combined 
organic layers were dried, concentrated, and purified by oelumn chromatography on 
silica gel (hexane as eluant) to afford a mixture of bisabolenes (106 mg, 52% 
yield, ratio, of ~-13/12/4-~&-~/~-_l - 3:74:1:1:21 by GLC analysis (150 uC)) as 
an oil. Separation of bisabolenas by preparative TLC on AgNG3-impregnated silica 



cllirallcavinggroup 2281 

gel (lO:l, hexane-ether as elu 
0;35 (lO:l, hexane-ether); [al 

w) gave p-biaabolene (12) (29.4 mg): AgN03-TLC, Rf 

? 
+56O (c 2.94, EtOH). 

Attempted isolation of (+ -@)-a-bisabolene ((E)-16) was unsuccessful. - 
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